
Local activist running 
for wastewater board 
11Y CHARlOTTE TWIN£ its origl· assessed.~ 
ftt't Preu sun n.aJ pub- She sees lhe curren1 

lie-service board as being in transition. 
KEY LARGO - local miss i on )-ei il bas made some sound 

actl\'ist Sue Heim filed last as a wilf. decisions. 
month with the ~ionroe ry and to •the board is stiU adjust· 
Coumy Supervisor or protect the in; to the ldistrictl going 
Elections10nmforaseaton ra~e pay- from a massive construe-
the board of the Key Latgo el'!l. sa. tion project to a professlon-
Wastewau~r Treauuem " I ' m aUy run utility compan)'.~ 
District, in what ts proving ooncemed she stated. "Tet r.bei:J credit. 
to be a oompetitht! race. about the Cl.lstomer. fitst their two best moves have 

Heim has her eye on one and on.l)•," sbe said. "This been keeping (consultants) 
oftbet\\'O.&t·latgeseatsdwll utility is a huge cash row, Weiler Engineering and 
are open in No\ -ember. One and the rates should go Bishop Rosasco (accounting 
is being vacated by Robby down. And 1 want to mal:e finn I active in the transition 
Maj.esb, who is running sure mey go ckw.TI befOn> and (the districtS! future~ 
for the Monroe County we build an empire." Origj:naU)• from S)Tacu.se. 
Commission District 5 Heim said that Key Largo N.Y.. Heim first mo\'ed to 
seat. The other is current· residents can feel confident the a.rea in 2006 In order 
ly held by Stn'e Gibbs.. in \'Oring fOr her because to take care of hef parents. 
who is seeking re-elec· she has been attending She is a retired state filer, 
tioo (or another rout·)'ear wastno.-ater board meetingl> ha\'ing V."'rked (or l !) years 
term. Dennis Caltagirone. tOrsixyears,g.etsalong,,;m at Forrune SOO oompany 
Eddie Martinez and Cary the district's staff. is famil~ Agway Insurance. 
Bauman ha\'e also flied to lat with the issues and wiD •Basically 1 kept the com· 
run. pi'O\ride continuity after pany compliant, which 

For years. Key Largo Maj~ leaves. included being a statistical 
resident Heim has been a '"I am very proud that anai)'St, diplomat aod the 
ronsistem pteseoce at gov· as a resuh or my ad\•oca~ delailpoUoe."shesaid 
emment meeting." in the cy, Key largo Wastewater Heim v.-as momemar
Upper Ke)•s. especiaDy at Treatment District now ily stumped when asked 
the wasu~water boatd, Key waives 50 percent Jofl about her leisure ac:ti\ti· 
largo Fire Rescue & EMS a senio(s monthly base ties, as her time is taken up 
District and the Monroe charge if the Aorida Keys v.ith going to p.-ernmen1 
C'.ounty C.ommission. Aqueduct A:uthority has meeting." and \'Olunteering 

·rm a big fan of 'The done so." she said. for Uwemier \~lunteer Fire 
decisions are made by the Her interest was first Department and the U.S. 
people who show up.'" she drawn to the wastewatef ('~ Q.aard AuxiBary. But 
told tb.e Free Press.. disrric:t in 2:.006, when a she a-entually revealed tha1 

But she is making a leap senior citizen friend mistak- she's a passionate New York 
From activism Into the enly received an assessment sports rao, with a soft spot 
serum or politics. in pan 10 bill for t\'1"0 ptoperties. rath· for C.anadian hockey. 
honor her deceased friends.. er than one. Helm brought Yet. she keeps her eye on 
Former Key largo wast.f!\'1"3 · the issue before lhe board. the baD. She suessed the 
ter commissioner Charlie which \'Oted 5-0 to have need for evt"r)'One to be 
Brooks and oommunity her friend's assessmem bill im•otved in government 
activist Kay Tbacter. who reduced from $10,400 to "J'm fortunate to ha\'e 
both pre\'iouslyencouraged $..\.2U'l. Heim recaUed that the a\oailable time 10 pat· 
Heim to run for office. she told the board at lhe riclpate. ~ she salcl "I feel 

ln addition. she feels time. "'~ow I 'Will bring you strongly aboot it Not jus.t 
compelled to help guide the rest or the propenies me. E\'erybody. 
the wastewater district to which were also wrong!)• ctwtne81te)·sne•"S.COm 


